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"hr Mr. 8ctt' Speocli.
Xlfr. William L.Scott has delivered in
fJCoflfrcflsa carefully prepared essay upon

W, nil'UUD -1- .1V.1. UWUICU UIC1 U

fc Jkoort is the delivery and which attracted
'ItfaM attention from the members,

, iaot only because et its mat- -

but because of Mr. Scott's
understood close relations wltu

- 'SSLv.l.; ..: , :":.: . .:sssrveu maw lie wuuiu express. An u- -

"JWrbet WM tota-rnnli- pil ns In mlvannn nf
H. but we do not minnnsp that It

' 'tltn good idea et what was said, the
vti I uciug iakiftkj oiiiuiiaini f nuu ua iifdial chiefly with the Tennsvlvania inter.

V mAm 19atAA lw Mta nrtff . nn- - 1tt...V"" ?"-- , H ..1IU. - JO,J II1U
icir iiuiire reference to it.

vMr, Scott Btarta out with the declara
that the constitution docs not

'Siutkorize the laying of protective duties.
$-- . makes three propositions on this

' Mnlmf mlilnli nil amnmit in lliaaamaf lilnr
t 3'i &ielv. that there is constitutional

&i4 authority for levying taxes for revenue
k" " 'nilv : and his broad al.ilfirapnL seem to
vMu deny authority even for Incidental

Ifevertheless, as he proceeds in his
:V eisay, Air. bcott declares that ho has ex- -

r.. amlned and approved overv word of the
Mills' bill, which does not, he Eays, re- -

dace the present protc'ctlvo duties more

AHnper cent, on an average, ana no
WtacpreaBes great surprise on this showing
4v that its supporters should be charged
?Uh fwilnn trAtk rrnilAfti

We quite agree with Mr. S.ott that the
bill is not n free trade measure ;

not share his surprlso that he
'lblnli1 hn enltpil a frnn frmlnr nftn.' lo

?! w'cUrind that protective duties are uncon- -

$ j)l4Kutional. lie does not sufficiently ex- -

SS'PWa that the theoretical constitution
lSfcaa been amended lw thn tirnrt.(rnl Intnr--

of a hundred vears. so as to to.
LAUblkh protective duties tliut must be

'I'ie. Mr. Knott llnnnimpAq Afr ltnnln11'lffjr " - whwhvw &. A.UIIUHM M

j,wwnfl uui in strong terms ana ucciurcs
utfaatit increases Instead of lowering du- -

m jr dall's bill is misshapen , though we do not
vrvw-w-uin-u iu:iv it increases uuiies gen- -
,fctiijr , i. uecnxises mem, our no. to me.Ai extent of the Mills bill, though that, nc- -r

'"erdmgto Mr. Scott, takes off but 8 per
agioe-re- .
.; iirA.in-.n- i. - ...in. it. (i ...
F3 -- ," w """ uKlc" wj.ii iur. cciHt unit
M'lk-iMiniis..-

Mr. I.l.lll. l.lll li.
i ,!" .""I'"3- - " "' 1UIIIUUI1. UUI WI13 W

;fe.Btruct the Democratic party." We
S'lbc-iev-e that Mr. lUndall is sincerei in ills

Y flffaion &ud has at least as great devo- -

as

1888.

Mr. ficritt. til tlm TVtninpriiMn

PtP-Bty- , to which ho has given the energy
M&Ofhtollfe.
Lu'fk Mr. Scott had miinh mnrA liintlflondmi

fltbrhto assault UDon Mr. Carnpoin. iu n.

W ipoorfrlend of the workingmen.of whom ho
, fc oaBuiuca wjub munieuu, uut WUO30 WagCS
4 '';" he redllCPS Whiln mnktno n lfircrn nrnni

( ftS? Out of thfiir Uber. 'Nfr. Kral.t llmla Mintkp :v - ww.-...- .x ...v
C(4sWUere is a profit of five dollars a ton inIJ'GKit. M.i.t --i 1- .- . .
t,fyaJ- -' umuwub oi onjoi runs a. present
pj&P' PrioeSj and a very extravagant profit In
,W nwung Deams. lie does not seem how- -

tW to be a very careful statistician
: Jr. and be has left out of the calculation nip.

E B-e- that naturally affect It. Steel rails
; s&;j caru-un- y can do mauo a. a prou l at present
VttffV ,n wen locaieu and well managed
"'k'l --Bills ; and steel beams are undoubted!?

gf --Baintalned at an extravagant price by
"?reomblnation; but we cannot accept

?;1& ' calculation of the proQtmade
t when be shows bucIi carelessness as to
JdecJare that only eight per cent, of the

iff ' iaoor. iitx rf&J true that the value of coal at the mluo
Rt&Ita rllf oil n l.n ll, 11 .- -. .
r W" --- -- v " '" --"u utuvi, ua 1110 lami

," oviiur'a rnvaltv lq Mm nthar lil, if !..,.,. w - - - wvuv wu.u. QIOUIQUI

tf&M con, ana mat is but 10 to 15 cents a ton
lJf Vwv t.l..l ..- - 1 - J I- t- 1

Kt fcf" U4M uuu " w ou cents on
mo vaiue or. a ion of

ironrenrpspntR thn lnlmr in nnvin.'
lac the coal.oro and llmestoun u.nt. mni--

(&tk pig iron, and the coal that converts
73 mm pig iron into steel ana Heats It to make

Wif dlnctlv emnlnvnil In tnnl-l.- i i,a .,if( i ii . '. ; o uu j.iK.
f'""i oteei ana mo ieim, in- -
Ar tfiltiAiiir 41ia 1 1h ( . it

Bfctf SIT JZLv. '..'"-- lnBiH,u n
--i "i ""- - cuiunicea a jioriton
? tf fha lalin omiilni.1 tK . l.i itrvSst " " " " vi'iujcu jU miiKiug tne
' xauroad and its rolling Btock. It is

Wtong to say that the division of the cost
jjj of saieei neam between capital and labor

m m tue proportion of 02 to 8. Mr. Car-
negie's profit need not be exaggerated to
be shown to be extravagant.

n mt m

Talk to a Squire.
"We print Squire Magea'a loug commu-atcatlo- n,

dealing with Mr. lUndall, be-
muse It shows the line of thought of
those who are disposed to tearauy Dem-oet- tt

down who does not wimiu-- r,,., ...m.

K&
"if
Krtf- -

a.

v "" " " question oi tne tar ff : a dls.
. P"on which has prevailed evar ni.mn;he government was formed, and yet thewwnuu uuieauorusine spectacleof

& PoliUcal parties with everv ihnn nt ,.

Xrto ipon the subject to be found in each".
aoere are almost as many on nions unnn

'vj the tariff as there are people ; und there
KB consequently lots of people who waut
alt the time to kick other people out of
their political company, though they may

f shivb ueen uea itiiows ror years.
rT Here is Mr. Randall, who has been a
'i Democrat greatly honored by his state,
it aad four years ago proposed by It for the

fwstoency, who has largely been boss of
r, theBtate, and dictated its jxillcy on this
vy Try tariff question two years ago, who Is
- now told that he cannot go to the St.

Irfwls convention because he does not
fa represent the state's present opinion upon
k. thta Issue.
-- $. Very wtll, indeed. If he does not

2fc "e Bta,eB i)ln'n, we agree
ftFj-uiwajiniea-

Miie ought not to
-- " "-- "a ueiegaie ;

found who does.

dal1 Waj whol,y obnoxious to the
, UUt sentiment et the state

i - We thought so, because
.tJbetwoyeariago. ThaUuK

vention would have sent him to the na-
tional convention and lft Mr. Ssolt at
home perhaps. Now theKe-sa- may be
the other way; but we are excusable, per-

chance, for not knowing it before the
state convention meets ; at which, for
aught that we know, Mr. It&ndall may be
on top again. Since then, to be sure, the
prehldent lias declared himself on the
tariff; and, though we do not think with
Mr. Magco, that a president's flat con-

trols necessarily the policy of tlio' party,
we agree that it is a potential factor in
making it up, andean generally do it if
It is fairly sensible. Wus agree also that
the president has made a sensible deliver-anc- c,

and that the pai ty is ready to stand
by it, and that it so declares in all its
conventions.

Hut we do not see how this puts out
Mr. llandall or any other Democrat who
is ready to favor n reduction of tariff
duties.

Tor this is all that the president has
demanded. lie has spoken fair words of
the doctrine of free trade, but has con-
ceded that it was not a doctrine to prac-
tice, in this country, at this time. No
one in authority wants to enforce frco
trade. The Mills bill is a protective
tariff measure, reducing the tariff rates
on an average, Mr. Scott says, not eight
per cent.

Thii is the way that every Democrat
can sustain the president, while main-
taining his own views as to the measure
and mode of tariff reduction. This Is

the reason that all the Democratic con-

ventions ate so unanimous. This is the
reason that the Pennsylvania conven-
tion will he unanimous. And then rcco-lutlo-

do not run the country, but laws ;
and there is no danger of nny law ever
being deliberately passed, by any party
intelligently represented, to damage the
Industrial interests of the country.

Squlro Magee and hts neighbors may
bellovo abstractly in free trade, as we
may ; but we fear that if the Bqulro takes
a count et noses among them upon the
question of reducing the tariff on Su-

matra leaf tobacco from seventy-flv- o

cents a pound to tliirty-fiv- o cents, as the
Mills bill does; they will not be in favor
of it, as we are not, knowing that it will
berulnoustoour tobacco cultivation; and
they will be right. This tariff question
is one decided wholly by t.

Thero is nothing else In it, though ab-

stractly and in n general humanitarian
sense, we should share with all the people
et the world our wealth and have a
abate et theirs.

Medical Ethics.
Medical societies make themselves ri-

diculous sometimes by the plain evi-
dence that they give that they nro
not keeping up with the progressive
spirit of the century. The American
Medical association In session in Cin-
cinnati, has just illustrated this. Dr. L.
Web3tcr Fox, with whoso name the med-le- al

world Is ringing because of his suc
cessful transplanting of the cornea of a
rabbit's oye to the eye et a female patient
was to have read a paper on the operation
before the association nnmed. When it
was found IhaHie had submitted to an
Interview on the operation and Hint it
had appeared in thonewspapcis, the doc-to- n

declined to permit it to be entered
upon the minutes of the society's pro-
ceedings.

It was n fosslllferous action worthy of
the days when newspapers did not flour-lih.nn- d

when book learning was confined
to the clergyman and physician. It Is
wiltton that the truth shall make you
free." Medical ethics are peculiar when
they prevent the publication of n discov-
ery that Is a boon to the whole race.

I Will tltltltMAl- .- Af TIlnHl.!...!. l...AHAn
oanipaulos filiowB that the total prorulum
Inconio was f lU,lGI,!il5 03, ana tlio oi ponies
1 12.378,001.01. This is a galu on the wrorg
aide oi the lodger.

CiiAwronn county la 100 yoarH ohl nnd
Moadville In gaily colobratlng. I.ancaslor
county, which In sixty years older, Bonds
greeting.

m

WiooiNH preillcU an oarthquake lor
Calltorala between now and Ootobor. It la
euro money to take the Held against
Wlggliib' prodlollons.

fc
Oun always lnteroatlug and usually uaga-clou- s

ltepubllcau oootomporary, the l'hlla-dalphl- a

JCoeniny Telegrujih, has a way el
speaking out In mooting that must be pecu-
liarly shocking to orthodox ltepublloan
ears, lloro lsarocentdoilverance: "Should
Mr. lllalno be nominated. Ida ronnnl. writ.
ton by his own hand and cortltled to ovir
his own signature, would be borne down
by the olear, clean one of Orovor Cleve-
land." Tho Telegraph wUoly lntorprots
the blgns of the times.

l'mi.AUKM'HiA. storokcopers are fooling
the welht of Director Htokloy'a now
broom, und the stroet sign uuleancos ore
going.

Oik the Hoard of Trado its duo credit.
Tlio schedule of the (Juarryvlllo railroad
has been cbangod.

Anotiikii man hai beou klllod by the
drolly elootrlo light wire. This tlmo the
victim was T. II. Murray, n llnoman for
the HruBh company In New York. A
broken wlro with no Insulating material
thoreon was graiped by him and his spirit
was swiftly hurried to the conflnos of otor-nlt-

Tho overhead wires must go.
m m

TiiKtnddeath or Olarenco Bcuddor, n
nineteen-year-ol- d student at Kutgera
college, New Jlrunawlck, N. J., will call
attention to the perils of the gymnatim to
students of athletic tendencies. lie was
practicing the high jump when In falling,
he was nreclnltalcii unnn h.r ui.i..i.
onterod bio back to the depth of twenty
iuuuuk. mo recuai causoa a shudder, and
the anguish of the young man who is dying
was Indescribable. The high Jump Is one
oftbo new features or athletic exercise,
which has only coino Into prominence In
the past few years. It seems to have noutility and the accident proves It to befraught with absolute peril to life,

PERSONAL.
W talked el for presldont

of the South l'onn road.
hi5,?!I0YJiC!;VVj' ll" oolloctod

WJLlnM '0r ,Ua C'ft,hOU0 un,w"S'
KK.yvTonTtMtiTK.of lndlaiiB, bas beenunanimously awarded hts sost by iho

prlvllsgo ami elections.
IliltlJl'HKSlIlir.E CltAIIMM AI.Cil.AllKwill Inaugurate the season at his Mansion

5SS'".?ii"mUa 0,ty on trdv next
GovKitNon IiUAVun, Adjutant GeneralHastings and other military men haoML Orotlia for ifce riflerange for the national guard.
I'nusiDKNT Clevkland was the reclnl-en- tof a paper weljrht from the parents ofIlyeT.I'arsons, of I'jtt.ueld, Mass.. whowaa only ten months old. Tno littio tot'sname was signed to the letter and the pres-

ident wrote a graceful note or acknowlsd?.ment

MUrAIILK UKAlr.
Archbishop Lynch, the Cathollo prelate

of Toronto, Canada.
Commodore Norman W. Kittson, widely

known through bis ownership of the great
stock farm Krdenbelm, at Chestnut Hill,
Philadelphia.

A. J. liryant, of San Francisco,
who ws attacked with vertigo on ferry
boat there on Friday, fell into the bay and
was drowned.

IlMtiikll Menj.
Tho rain Interfered with biseball yester-

day and tbo gamta could not be played la
II el the oltles.
The Ijoague game yesterday were : At

Detroit, Dotrolt 0, Philadelphia i at
Waahlngton 0. IndlanapolbiS :

at Pittsburg, Botton 2, 1'lttsbnrg 0.
Vtau pitched great game for Cincinnati

yesterday, and the Ht. Louis had but two
nlta off lilm.

The Association games yesterday wore t
At Cincinnati, Clnolnnatl 2, HL Louts 0 at
Ixnlsvlllo, Liulavlllo 11. Kansas City 0 ; at
Cleveland, IUItlmore2. Cleveland I.

The Hopbomore olub of Planklln and
Marshall college played and Jdefoated a
nine from town, calling themselves the
Ivorv', yesterday, by the score of 17 to 15.

BPJCOIAL itOTJasa.
tioina (strong Minded Women

Can rrKulato Ihelr hunhandi amszlnslv 'sat,
nhnulfl they not do their duty. Jlurtloek Blood
mtlm are a koo1 rrKQlator o( thu circulation.
Thiiyare txclnalvely ablooa tonic, and

strike at urn root of many sorlnns
allinenu. For inlo by II. 11. Cochran, drua
Rlt, 137nnd JW Nottti CJuonn Rtrcnt, Lancaster.

tVliat we Can Voir, I,f Mot Kndur.
If we can c tire an ache, or a sprain, or a p1n-o- r

a lamone, or a burn, or a brniae, or a bite,
by mini? 7iimcii' Xelectrle Oil, let's Co It,
77iama' JCcltrlrio Oil U known to be good.
hoi' try It l'or sale by II. II. Cocliran, drug,
gist, It7 and ltil North Uuctin street, Ijincaatur.

on't Kiperlment,
You cannot afford to waste tlmo In export-mcntln- g

when yourltingi are In danger. Con-
sumption always iociih at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to I m ihmo n pen you with
somachoap Imitation of Dr. King's New y

for Consumption, CouKb and Colds,
but be sure you kbi the genuine ltoenusehe
can make more profit bu inay tell you ho his
somnthltiffluslasKOod.orJuftltlioeamn. Don't
bn docolyod. but lmlst upon Kettlng Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which li KiiuranUod to
Klvo rollof In all Tliront, I.tuifj and (Jtioit
unoctlom. Irlal bottles irr.o at 11. II. Coeh-ran- 's

dniK store, 137 .and W N. CJuoim Bt , r,

1'a. (d)

MKLHI1UU1.

RKLIQIOUH HKKV1UEM WILL HE
following churches on Sun-

day, lu tlio momlnR at lu-l- In the nvanlnirat 7.15. Bnndiiy school nt 1:44 p. in. When thuhour Is dliftirunt It Is specially noted:
Bt. .loan's Ksvormko (Uuriiiau) church, cor-no- r

UrunKO and Mulberry strnots, Kov. JohnKuulllnit, D. 1). pastor. Dlvlno services at
10.3a a. in. and 7.15 p, m. Sunday school at 1:15
p. in.

JUttBONiTK Tho Old Monnnnllos will hold
Servian lu their church, corner or Kait Ches-tnut and bhonnan stioots, on Hunday, 11 ay
13, nt 2 p.m. l'maclilnifln both l&uxuujies.

Church or UoD-Cor- uer of 1'Hnn nnd Or-an-

IToachliiR; at 10 a m. and 7.15p.m. by
Uu pastor. Sabbath school nt 1:15 p in.

hamukl Ftiiniii, o( LliimbornljuDr, l'a., n
bishop In the Helnrmed Monnonllo cliurcb, laexpected to preach at J.oiuouockot's tiientliiRhouse, on lha orctslnn of liu pilsui, slay 13 and
of eo'umunlon Jlsy so.

St. I,DKa'sHsronnsi Jlurlolta Avonno.ltoy.
Win. r. Mchlltor, pnator. Dlvlno w rvlco at
10 30 a. in and at 7 n p. in. Sunday school at a
p. in. Service In tbo (lonnau lanxtidiru at 6J0p. in , l'rof H. u. Schlodt, ofllclatlnir.

UKITSD 1IRSTIIRBR IB L'UHIST (COVKNAKT).
West UraiiKO and Concoid streots-lto- v. J. IIrun It, pastor. Preaching ntlc.JO a m annulsp. to. by ibe pastor. Sunday (school at ! p
in. Ullvo ilranch at G M p. in , in the loctureroom.

Ssoomd Ktakoklioal ( KnRllsh ), on Mnl-borr- y

street, utinvo Oniiitio-l'roicliI- nK at
10 30 a m. and at 7.13 p in. by thu pastor. Sun-
day school at 2 p. in.

JiVAkusiiau.-Klr- st Church (dcrmaii) NorthWautrsirnut, lie v. K. l l ehr, pastor. I'roach-lti-
at 111 .10 a. m. In tlio (lonnan nnd nt 7.13 p m.

In the Knglbih lanKUiitfe. Sunday tchjol at 9
a in.

St. Joiih'8 I.utiiujuk, ltov. II. K. Allemtn,
D. 1. )iuUir. Servlees at 10-- a. m. and 7- - Id p.
in. Locture and prayer sorvlces on Wednes-
day evening at7:J0. YonK I'eonlus' rorvlcoon Thursday ovuning at 7 30. catitchotlcal
class sabbntli ovenliiK at u.'u. sabbath schoolsat st. Johns' at 1.13 p. in. and at Uotwala lal

chapnl nt ! p in.
Cuiiirt LUTiisnAn Cnunotf West Klnu stroet,

K, L. Iloed, pastor. 1'reaotilnK nt 10.10 a. in.and 7.30 p.m. Sunday school at 1:13 p.m.
Cntncheltcallnatrnattonson irrldw evening

rnsAarriniAM Mkuoiual Cuunuit, south(Mini u aireot. Tiionios ahomnann nnatir.
Bervlcus tnornlng and ovenlnn at the usual
UU1IIO, , uuimuy euuuui ui j,,a if, m. Xounifpoop! lo's meetlnK at 0 1.3 p, in. l'rayci nnd

oraineollnK Wodnesduy evening at 7 30.
Bt. Paul's llsroRMKO-llo- v. J. tv.UHinimrxi--.

pastor. Mornliiic sorvlco at low a. m. k.iiIhk sorvlcoal7 43 p. m. Sunday school at
1 43 p. in. Catechetical class at 7 p. in. Sar-vlo- rs

durlntr the wnuk.
IflRST lUrOKMSD CUUROII. llOV. .1. Jl.TlttOl,I). D., poHtor. Services to morrow nt 10 3 J a.

111.811(17:13 p. in. Sunday school at 1.13 p.m.
'JntiiiTr buTiiurun -- Uornlni;armnn by ttov.

STlvanus HUili. AUnrnoon aud ovnnliiRsoi-vice- s

conducted by the pastor. Caids for theapprnachlitK oruan recital, Klvon out on Mon-
day, train 1.-- .0 to 8 p. in. Orphans' lloinu dona-
tion forwarded on 'tueaday. Mia-wo- k.

l'rlduy ovDiilnidnsinido! Woducsilay.
preparatory to thu

1'HKSBITSRIAK Services Hi I llO Usual llOUT
uiuriiiuH miu uvnniiiK. 1'reacuinir Ly tno lias-to- r.

ltov. J. Y. Mitchell, 1J.U.
riiiATllAiTisT. Services at tharoirular hours

mornliiK and ovonlnh' liy tbo pastor, ltov. J.N. Kolwull. Sunday sohool at 'i p. m. Kn.nlii(f stibjoct " Our I'illal Itolatlon to tlodl"Jlaptlsin alter ovonl oft serrlco
Uraob I.utiihran. Corner of North Qtioon

and James streeu ltov. O. Klvln Iloitpi. pas-
tor. Usual sorvlcosat loiio a.m and C uu p. m.Sunday school at OoU a in. Pastor's udultc!as at 7.3U p. m. Usual mld-woo- service onWodnesday evonlnit. stated ineeUuir et Handel ralthoiilbursaay ovonlnK- -

Muhaviab. J. Max Hark, u. 1) paalor, 10 50
a. m. Lluuiy and Rorinon; 2 p. in. Sunday
soboolt 7.15 p in , i:onlii); sorviLO.

St. l'AUt's M.K. CuUROii Charles Uonds, pas-
tor. 1'roaohliiK nt 10 M a. in. and 7 Si p. in.by thu pastor. I'.vonlnK ButJt-- " AUnlaL-e.- "

Sunday school a tl:s p. m. ouni: peoiuo's
nieotliiK at (ISO p.m. Tcmporauco ineotlnirMonday at 7 30 p in. class ineetlnif on Tuvs-da- y,

'inurnday and Friday evening. 1'rayor
imietlnK Wednoaday ovonlnK at 7.;o

riitar M. K. CnuuuK. Kut. S, u.T.oray, pas-te- r.

class inoellnK. U n. in. 10. w n. ui. and
7 43 p. in, proathtnir. 113 p. in , Sun-du-

school. ".Sup. m. Monday and 'lhursduy
class meutlnRs. 7 30 p. in, Tuesday, bounces
ineotlnir. 7 SO p. in., Wednesday, player meet-(U-

7.30 p in. Friday, young people a luooltuir.
3 i- - in., xhursday, pastor's class,

Wkstbrb M. K. Ciidhou .no prfaolilnK.
Biinduy achootnt 4 p.m. Prayer luiultuKonIhursdsy evening at 7 So.

Jcast Miss.ob M. K. schoolat in m.
1 lia Iter. C Plvln Houpt will jjlvo a locturefor the Woman's Cbrlsilmi Temperance Unionuttornoon at 3X oVlock lu tbocourt house. Tho devotional oxarcUm will holodbyltov. O L. Try. and the lnuslo by thechoir et the rimtM.i: cnurcti.

HVt fttfA MA KKlfN.

PuiLAnsLmiA. fiaturdaj-- , May 12, lRSi,

A sharp breeze in Light Cot-
tons. Glad Ginghams 20 to
50c; spirited Sateens 12) to
37c; chipper Chintzes i2c;
choice Cheviots 10 to 15c;
primly proud Prints 6 to Sc.

Serviceable Seersuckers, oi
course. When you want a
stufl to stand grief and still
come up smiling, you get Seer-
sucker. Crinkled or plain. Let
one grade stand for all
crinkled, Sc. A this year S
center; don't judge it by last
year. Cluster. H and . inch
stripes ; pink, brown, gray,
navy.

Cotton Lawns used to be the
pet hot weather stuff. But they
crumpled and rumpled and
mussed and looked ugly with
rough use, and must be done
up with care. Crazy Crepes
have edged into their place.
Easter, breezier, and always
look dressy if they're clean. A
new printing of Crazies, includ-
ing a liberal lot of the lovely
grays, are just on the counter.

I lll C.

Mcithweat el centre.
That ChftRtnnr Rtrpnr sirm,1r.,..

full of half-price- d Suits for 2 to
1 6 year old girls is but a title
page to the book of bargains
on the second floor. Suits for
Country, Mountain, Seashore,
Traveling, Tennis. $1.50 to
$8.
Second neor, Chestnut street tide. Two ele-

vators.
Linen Sheets are no better

WANAItAKKR'M.

for being hemstitched on both
ends. Simply more stylish. 45
a pair ! You pay nothing' for
the hemstitching ; very little for
the linen. Plump 2J yards
square. Hardish, round thread,
not overly white. French. The
last-befor- e little jag of these $5
a pair Sheets hardly stayed long
enough to be counted.
Bonthwast of centre.

Henry Heath's Hats. Last
lot for the season is in Cassi-mer- e,

Silk, Derby. The most
famous Hats In the world.
Every other Hat shape for men
or boys that the best Hat store
should have. Whether high or
low cost Hats, our prices are as
low as the lowest for the same
class of goods.
thirteenth and Market streets.

Millinery stuffs and all that
goes into the make-u- p of we.
men's and children's headgear

untrimmed shapes, ribbons,
feathers, gev-gaw- s. And a
room full of trimmed things to
get hints from, if you please.

Bright and bustling in the
children's corner always.
North front thirteenth and Chestnut streetscorner.

6,060 pairs Men's full regular
made Half Hose at 12 1- -2 cents
will be sold here in the next
few days. Mode and gray
grounds, with neat stripes:
They were imported by a New
York house to sell for double
12 1- -2 cents. We could get
25 cents for them; no, we sell
as we buy.
Mlfldlo Market stroet onlrance.

On Saturdays and Mondays
Special Novelties for Ladies
come to the front at the sta-
tionery counter. Odd, pretty,
useful. Fair, sample brick to-

day.
South of Thlrtoonth street entrance

Alfred Wright's perfumes.
Fragrance in the name. The
most delicate odors made in
America. The successful per-
fumes of the few, very few other
famous makers of the world.
Northwest of Hound Counter.

The often-asked-f- 50 cent
Holland and Hollena Shades
with Spring Rollers are here.
Very slippery at the price.
Bccond noor, north of Transept.

More of the Vienna Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Look like
wood, weigh like paper, last
like leather. 7 and 9c.
Northwest of centre.

There is no reason why the
Outing Shoe should not be as
neat and trim and easy as the
Home Shoe. A kinship of
handsome shape shows in every
shoe we have luxurious,
knock-abou- t, common. Qual-
ity, elegance, price; we have
taken good care to sec that
there was no slip on either.

Oxford Ties, with gray or
mahogany ooze tops and pat-
ent leather vamps, are the new-
est, nobbiest thing of the sea-
son. Our own design.
Mirkot street front, eaalof Main Aisle.

An emery wheel will sharpen
light cutting things quicker than
any other contrivance. The
pinch is to hold the things true.
The adjustable rest of Hall's
Knife and Scissors Grinder lets
a child do the grinding as well
as anybody.
IlAieuiont, foot of con tro stilru.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
. Philadelphia.

MVKRHA KATUFON

Clothing to Order.

1HEN03B1ESTSTLYES
Or"

SPRING GOODS
CYN IHCrOUA'DUKltK.

Our Suits to Order
jrou

$ 1 S.00 AND $20.00
Are Handsome and Attrictlvo.

Wo uro rlKhtrn ton with lha et ana on thbottom wltu prlcoi. This Is uu acknowlCKO

MEN'S PANTALOONS,

TO ORDER,

At $5.50 and $6,
UKC1DKD UAliUAlNS

H.VNUSJMKINST1LK AND JCXCKU.KNT
IN I'INIBH.

Wear the " Cromwell " Shirt
II 1 011 Want the ebtrt.

Myers & Rathfon,
l.KADINU CU)T111E1U,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
bANCASTKU PA,

ESTATE OK JOHN Mcl'HKKSON,
Hullabury township, l.anc-aH'-r

tounty. 'Uiniindernhrnod auditor, appointedto dlnrlbuui the balance mnialnlnv In thehauus of the Olork et Orphui' court et I an
cas'or touuty, Pa, biln the sum otauiTJaim Interest, thawed m real estate now
2W.!"LJ " J",s Konbo o, Jr, situates InBaliibury township. Lauotstor county. Pa,ana pild Into court by order of the Orphans'court, to und anion k those legally entitled totbo same, am nt for that puniosoon Xue.day, Mays), A.. 1) lass , at 10 o'clock a. ui.tntoo Ubiuryliomnoi the Court House, lu theLul!2,."jr' A'd '. whore all persons Inter-bstv-d

In sta distribution may attend.a j MtdB A. 8. UKUoUXT, Auditor,

irKW A D VMR TISKMKtm.

QUK RKPAIK DEPARTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
07 AMD 20 BOUTH.QDBIN ST.,

LANCAS1KU, FA.

If Ton haya anything to be repMrafl, tend It
SLKi-i-

E? " "nr4 f atundtolt quit

Reupholstering of ill Kindi.

nJwr.0iflod.'r'.r,?,rt,s, "" 0T" nM l0

A rail Linn of KW NOVELTIkS In Flush,Tapestries, rrencn Cretonnes ifor Hanphoi'
swung) to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
QTAHM BROrilKKR

Boston Store.

-- 19TUK-

PLACE
--TO GO TOF OH THE

Best Goods,
-- ATTUK

LOWEST PBIOES.

JUST TO THINK OF IT.

HINUI BTT A C I.OTH from 2S3 n p to II 75 ayard, and a rioo Lino or Uolro silks to Match.
Over 300 DltlCSB PATTKUNS In Combina-

tions. Tlioeo dresses are all on (Inures in ourstore, whore you can sea low the goods willlook when made up. Do not fall to see thisdisplay.
,FyS,haX2,5.b?n.t. rUfr Kownants' of HLACK
UKNUlKTTACLOTUandUAHUMKKKafromsir to ten yaid pieces Will sell those goodsTory low to close them out.

One Case WOOL CLOTH?, Double Widths.
SIX0 a yat d.
. Ji'S88.1?.00 for 12X are the HandsomestBeat woods we vr huve otTored. Comoand see them. Over boo pieces.

If you have n drcsi to do over and want acombination, why

-- GO TO- -

STAMM

0 S
I

35 S 37 North Queen St.

LANCASTKIt, FA.

J. II. MAHT1N&CO.

QUEENSWARE

DEPARTMENT.

Parties commencing housekeeping will
save money by calling on us and examln.
lng our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WHITE DINNER SETS
Of the Uest English Iionstoneware,

warranted not to surface crack from boat,
and in the Squai e or Oval Shapes.

Uest Quality White Dinner Seta, at
4.S9, 0.50, 110.00 and 12 60 a set.
Second Quality White Dinner Sets, at

3.6t, 1.C9, tC.OO and 8.60 a sot.
Forty.four riece W'hlto Tea Sets, in

the best quality, at 11.95 a set. Second
quality, 1.G2.

DECOUATED DINNER SETS.
If you visit our Queensware Room you

will say you never gazed upon so many
pretty decorations in dinner sets.

125 piece Decorated Dinner Sots, from
15.00 to 135.00.
115 Gold Band DIuuor Sets at 114.00 a

set.
115 piece English I'rlnt DIuuerSeU,

$7.50 to $12.00 a set.
GOSeta'of 101 pieces Gold Hand and

Hand-Palnte- d Dinner SaU at $11.00,
worth $18.00 a set.

oiiAMHKit si:rs
Of all kinds. Ten piece Decorated

ChttuiberSets,aU2.75a set. Rare bar-gai- n.

No goods misrepresented, and all goods
not satisfactory we want you to return.

a MARTIN d

JJOOD'S BAXSAPARILLA.

Keep the
WS bSllfiVA HMa SlTMwrflt. M mm..

best medietas to take to keep th btocd vara
and to expel the germs of scrofula, saltrbeuni,
and other poisons which eausa so much suffer-inf- f,

andsooaerorlaterundermlaethefeaeral
heallli. By lu peculiar curaUre power, Hood's
Sarsaparllla stmnthens the sysUm wallelt

radlaUs disease.- Early last sprint I was rery aaneh rnn
down, ka4 aerrons headaehe, fait miserable
and all that. I took Boot's BaraaparUla and
was much benefltted ty It I recommend Itto ny friends." Mm. J. M, TAtLoa, Ills Knclld
AVeane, ClsTsland, Ohio.

Hood'i SarMparilha
"IToraflrst-cbussprlB- medlelna my wile

and I both think very highly of Hood's
We both took It last spring, it didrat deal of gocd and we felt betterthroagk the hot weather than erer before. Iteared my wife of sick headache, from which

he has sudered a great deal, and rellered atof a dliey, Uied feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to purify the blood
before the hot weather cornea on, and we shallcertainly lake Hood's Barssperillalbis spring."J. if. FnamoB, a opt. Qranlte Eallway Co., Con-
cord M, II.

Hood's Sarsanarilla
Bold by all drnggtste. ri t six for aj. Prepared
oaly by O. I. KOOU CO.. Lowell,
JataUB.

100 Doses Ona Dollar.
iayAWlfVWl Affviwvm

HOOD'S SARSA.l'AKILIiA FOR SALE AT H. B. OOOHRAN'b DRUQBTORR
1S7 and 139 North Ukmh b . unMI.r i.-

KKW ADYMRTlHKUMNTa.

HAGER & BKOTU1CK.

China Mattings!
WHirif, KAN OV AND JOI.HTLI83.

Damask Floor Linens.
LINOLEUM AND C0RT1CENE,

In the various qualities snd special styles-- a
Molselets and forvlcoablo Floor

Covering.

ARPETS.
WILTON, MOQUKTrF, UODX tlUUSSKLS,

TAl'KSTUY I1UUS3KL3 AND

INQBAINS,
IN ALL THE VAlllOU? QUALITIKS.

RUGS AND MATS.
HOQUKITK, SMVUNA A UUUiSKUS.

Ip Bro.,

25-2- 7 West King St.,

UNUASTKU, I' A.

-- l'UlCK3 THE LOWK3T.

NBW yORK STORE.

DRESS GOODS
--ATTUK-

New York Store.

During the past week we have secured several
KxtrAordluary Itair-alu- s In

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

In Aivwool and silk and Wool matorlals.towhich we call special attention, m theyara
the best values we Uiyo tver otTered lu thosegoods.

One Cose Kold GlLBCKl '3
CLOTH SUITINGS in llgbt, mealumand darkgrays, tans and browns, at i0o a yard.

Ono Case SILK AND WOOL MIXTOUKS Inlight shades, 40 Inches wide, at 37Xo a yard
One Case Wxtra Quality 10 Inch ALL-WOO-

PIN CIIKCIC In taus. BTuva and lilnn lmninira
Sliic s never sold for less than 63c ;

One Case 40 Inch ALL-WOO- L TBICOTINK3
In modes, tans and solid colors, S7Xo a yard.

40 Inch AINHK1M BILE AND WOOL MIX-- T

U It as, new coloring?, too a yord.
L-WOOL OLOTn HU1T1NQ8, width 50

Inches, light, medium and dark shades, very
cheap at 60c a yard.

Now shades In ALL-WOO- HKNKIKTTA",
tbo mont popular dress fubrloj of the seaionat COo, 75c, 11.00 a yard.

We open 200 pteoosRWIBS ri.OUNO-INU-
embroidered 36 luo&es deep, from COo

toai.Hayard.
BVThcse goMs are very desirable and

chotco styles will be scarce as the season ad-
vances.

WATT &SH AND
6, 8 Ss 10 EAST KIKG 8T

LANCASTER, PA.

iBOXUU.

TN VKSTM KNT COMPAN Y.

7 INTEREST
TUKU.B. LAND

AND 1NVK3TMKNT COMPANY
olfers a limited number of Its first Mortirago
6 per cent. 10 year Uold bonds at VS. notung 7pr cent, lntrest and Hives a stock
lU)NUHOr-.'A)WIT- EACH I1.U.0 BOND.
Value el Pennsylvania property over.a3,ooo,ooo
Uondod Iuhuo i.iui.tu)
Annual lnUiroxt Charges 6O.UJ0
Estimated Income Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc Sfl0.(C0
Parties wishing tare Investments at a liberal

rate et Interest. Address
OHA8. A. FBNN. TrenBuror.

llrcadway and C Wall Street, New York'

T KVAN'H KI.OUR.

USE--

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always (lives Satisfaction

M.ThAS
It llai Struck Chleago,

Blood Pure
VST 1 KlM MWk --.aM.1.. . - MA

racommeni Uood'a Bersspartlla. By 1U ose
.? !ZLU. ""1"0.nricho and Tltallsed,

'UrelyoTereome.and

TSrJMurr-Ma72- , "! ffi
Thewh? bT" " t Hood'sshould do ao this Ulsattori

oughly hoaestaad rellablepiJraUon.pely
Tegelaband contains no Injurious ingredl.
entwhateTer. Thousands testify to IIidmi,liar ouratlre power.

Puriflee the Blood
" I had erysipelas In the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's aarsaparuia snd Insisted onmy taking it, though I had little faith. I had
taken bnt a few doses, when I began to leal
better, and In a week I was sure it waa doing
me good. I continued to take It according to
directions and when the first bottle was gone
I waa entirely well. I have not been troubledby erysipelas since." Mas. h- - Bioon, Brim
Held, Mass.

......iff' 2" Uyen aec,a to lake Hood'i Baraapft.
mi uui, u luuuoea 10 nay any other.

i Bold dfugguu. II t alx for is
only Zby c. u HOOD col PS?i2?

I m. -(

100 Doses One Dollar.

.,. aprl-JmdA-

hoots axd alio i

NKW SHOK STORK.

rvILKET'8
OLID

OHOEM.

KRVfCEABLE
UUU9L

Wo have them, which lor style and wear can-not Tie excelled in heel and spring heel, withand wltbont sole leather tips, lor children andinlses' wear, for bovs In button and lace, andtno prloos you will And to be jnst right.

A largo line of Oxford ties for ladles,
misses' and chlldrun's wear. I'atent leather,
fox plain too and tips.

.AUWi Solid Leather Shoe, s'zes I to 5, at
11.00; thosamu style of Hhoe lor men at IL2S.

An easy Slipper for tender foot Is one ofglove kla and baud turned, very comfortable.

H. SWILKEY,
(Ono Price to All Cash Store)

BTo. 2 North Qneerr Street.
LANCASTKK, I'A.

maSMmJ

TJOOT3ANIJ SHOES.

Boots and Shoes

MUCH LOWER.

The Important fact of our store to-d- ay Is,
that prices are lower than over, and the rea-
son Is, that we have entirely too many shoes.
A few weeks ago I started the prices down,
ward to move them off. The public have fully
appreciate! the fact, and the gtods are mov-
ing off very satisfactory to me. Bo come along
for we have lota of shoes yet. If you can come
In before Baturday It will be mnoh more pleas-
ant for you to avoid the rush et Saturday In
our store. But come whenever you can, our
store Is open every evening until 8 o'olock.

D. P. STAGKHOUSE,

88 & 30 BAST KINO, BT.,
9

IiANOASTKIt, PA. aTOlydAw

FREE TO HVKRYONE.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Laca
and congress (Seamless) Dress Shoe we are
selling for i03 is not made of Genuine Calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer

As the public generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoe of this description cannot be
bought for less than 12.50.

THE REASONS WHY
We can sell this Shoe lor tioo, are, because we
buy them lu Larno Quantities, Strictly for
Cah. and soil for Cash, and stick to our
motto:

! QUICK SALES" AND MULL rAOFlTS.',

This Is not the Only Shoo we are selling at a
Bargain, but our Whelo Lino of Boots and
Bhoea are marked Down to Bottani Prices.

Ladles' and Misses' Kid Opera Slippers, 50
cents, regular price 75 cents.

Ladles' Patent Leathor Tip Laco Low Shoes,
73 cents, regular price, f 1 CO.

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes, 05 cents, regu-
lar price, ll.oo.

Men's Lace and Congress Sewed Dross
Shoes, 11.25.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Lace Shoe", tl 00.
Child's Oraln Button Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to

10X, Heels or Spring Heels, SO cents ; Misses',
1.00.

The One-Vri- fe Cssli House,

FR II d ECKERT

Tho I.tadors of Low Price In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO BTRHBT, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
arx-lm- d

MVaXVAI..

JaOPKRIOR O.UALTLY

MUSICAL BOXES.
HKNKY GAUTSCHl A SONS,

Mo. 1030 Chestnut Btreet, . 1'hUadeJphla.

examination will prove our Instruments
lar superior to any other make, not speiaklng
of the worthless trash that ubnunds In themarket, soon being of more annoyancn than
pleasure to thutr owners. Old and lmiier-fectlyma-

Muslo Boxes carefully repaired
by experienced workmen tram the manufac-
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence sol Icllod.
Bend stamp for catalogue and price bsL

ACOH V, HHEAFKER'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. IS OKMTKK aQOAIUS.


